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The Democratic State conven-
tion is insession in Raleigh today.
Senator Overman is to deliver tho

key-note speoch before the con-
vention.

Senator Simmons says the ques-
tion is not "shall" women vote,
bat "when." He wants North

Carolina to have the distinction
Lof being the 3tith State to give

legislative sanction to the suffrage

aendment to the Federal con-
ation, thereby completing tho

implication of the amendment by
Kistbree-fourths vote of the legis-

lative bodies of the several States

favoring it.

About Bonuses in Other Wars.

t The following letter appeared in

the Greensboro News a few days

ago and tells about what the sol-

dier* got for services in tile wars
previous to tie owrld war:

Isee numerous articles in print
relative to bonuses and payments
to our Soldiers in the late war.
Twenty-two years ago we had a

little war with Spain, 1898, later
with the Plitllipines and also a lt-

trouble with Boxers in China.
As I remember Itwe did not have

sjtny draft to force us to go. We
'volunteered of our own free will
because our country called. For
tbia noble duty we received the
antn of sl6 per month and the
pleasure of sleepingon the ground
in ia dog tent. That is if we had
puh enough with the quarter:
master. We also were supposed
to have one blanket. Some of us
were in aervlce five months before
we were issued a Civil war uni-
form. The smaller the soldipcthe
bigger the 'uniform. Insteud* of
the Red Cross to minister to ttyie
needs of aick and wounded sol-
dlers, inatead of the Croix <1 e
Guerre, they handed us the double
XXwith two palms.

-- X When the war was over, the vets
W»*e given from, one to three
BBOntha furlough, told to go home
and to report when called for or

pay. Ifhe had enough money
.. to buy a ticket, all right, If not,

walking was go d and freights
still ruunlng. During h s

foriough he had to live as best he
Do J'ou winder we were

B WMSed as hoboes and bums? Hut
v we did our bit and accomplished

r;"'nAuHt waa intended ; we asked for
no extra pay or bonus ami none
was given us. The government
did not support our families or
dependent ones What they got

had to oorae out of our lift. We
had no government insurance,'if
ciaahed In it was our own mis-
fortune or hard luck. All it coit
the government was n now uni-
form and a pine coffin, total cash
?19,70.

Only a abort while ago I found
one of the Spaulsh war veterans

disabled and dependent ou his
children for his living Another
that I koow ia making his living
by selling little artlclea from house
to house, unable to do any hard

Most of these men are getting
old and It seeina that it is about
time the government remembered
that they once fought for their

jponntry in a cause equally as just

JM the German war aud at least to

A? those of them why are uuable to

dt make a living give them enough
\u25a0 to boy food and clothing.

OI.D RKUILAK
Mebaue.

Income Taxes Paid in North Carolina.

The Jfewa Letter gives tho fol-
lowing interesting statement con-
cerning the payment of income

taxes in North Caroliua;

The federal income taxes paid
In North Carolina in 1017 amount-
ed to ?23,867,706. Which is near-

ly four million dollars more than

t , all local taxee oi all sorts?town,

fc county, and Slate?paid by all
K the tax payers of tbs State the
?§? same year.

'

Thla huge total of federal in-
come taxes in Nor'.h Carolina was
paid as follows:
Corporations, 3,980 in

-

?> nninber, $40,342,098
Persons, 10,070 with

\u25a0 not taxable incomes
of $2,u00 and over. 2,661,'>04

Partnerships. 108 in
number, 603,103
Nearly nine-tenths of all the

federal income taxes of North
Carolina were paid by corporate
buslneeses, 39841 in number. These
corporations reported a total gross

\u25a0 income of nearly 700 million dol-
lars, but they paid income and ex-

Sgmas profits taxss on only 92 mil-
lion dollars, in round numbers,

n Which is to say, their net taxable
R income was around a seventh of

gross inootne. The exemp-
li tions, deductions, and allowauces
K of all sorts under the law amount-

tbeirgros* iu-
Rine. Eleven hundred sixty-nine
or more than a fifth of all our re-
porting corporations had no net

| taxable income in 1917 and there-

f fore paid no federal income taxes.
federal income taxee paid

Ipjfy our sorporatlone in 1917 were

ISOO Maccksadkn concern*!!!
JOS TrsaaportatJon cotupan le* 1,004,991

49 Construction com pan let.. M.2JW I
184 Pereooal serviceconcerns 41,088
7V Agriculturalcorporation* 85,883
18 Mines and quarries 25, t7#
These totals, we may say, do not

include the 76 million dollars of
stamp taxes on tobacco factory,
products in North Carolina.

UNIVERSITY INSTITUTES.

For Public Welfare Officers

Cor. of The Qleantfr.

Chapel Hill, N. 0., March 30.
The list of lecturers and instruct-
toft in the new institutes of pub-
lic welfare to be conducted this
summer at Chapel Hill by joint,
agreement between the southern
division of the Red Cross, the
North Carolina State department
of public welfare, and the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, recent-
ly announced at the University,
includes u uumbgr of the best
known social science workers in
the country.

Among the workers are Dr.
Samuel McCune Liudsay, Profes-
sor of social legislation at Colum-
bia University; Dr. Hernard
Glueck, Professor of social psy-
chiatry at the New York School
of Social Work; Dr. Prank Wat-
son, Director of the Pennsylvania
School of Social Work; i»r. E. L.
Morgan, director of rural organi-
zation worlc wiih the Red Cross;
Dr. J. C. Steiner, director of edu-
cation with the Red Cross; Super-
intendent E. C. Brooks; Com inis-

, siouer Roland F. Heasley; Presi-
dent Chase of the University;
Joseph C. Logan of the Itod Cross;
Professor N. W. Walker, director
of the summer school, and others.

Many Of these will also give
i regular courses in the institutes
and in addition courses will bo
given by Dr. Philip Klein, direc-
tor of education uf the southern
division of the Red Cross; Miss
Kathryn Farra, supervisor of Held
work for the Red Cross; L)r7~K. C.
Linileman, Professor of sociology
at the North Carolina College fur
Women; Mr. IJarry L. Newman
of the North Carolina State Hoard
of Welfare; and Drs. E. C. Itran-
soiK, J«F. Dashiell, and Eric A
Aberuethy of the University.

These institutes, which ure only
part of tho regular summer school

i at the University, are especially
for county superintendents of
public welfare, for Red Cross sec-
retaries, and for social audwel-
faro workers of all kinds, includ-
ing Y. M. C. A. and Y. \V. O. A.
secretaries, boy scout, aud cainp

, tiro girl leaders, s<atlcment work-
i ois, probation officers, mill vil-

lage workers, directors of charity
i organization societies, rural com-
i munity and farm home deuion-

) stratiou agents, aud agents and
\u25a0 superintendents in children*' iu-

r stitutions,

t The course for the county su-
i peduteiidents of public welfare

, will last only six weeks, but the
i other courses will run for twelve

, weeks, tho last two of which will
\u25a0 bo Held work away from Chapel

| Hill, lloth of these courses will
> begin at the regular opening of
? the summer school, Juue 22.
i The work outlined in ithe insti-
? tutes, it was pointed out by Presi-
; dent Chase, will be a new de-
, parture for the University ani
' will form the beginning of the new
. school of public welfare to be
, established in the University next
yoar. It is the first work of the
kind to l-.e done in the South and
is a direct result of social work
done during the war and of the

, new social legislation in North
i Carolina and in many othor South-
\u25a0 oru States.

AMttOUNCKMBNT.

»

To the llemocrats of Alamance
County:
I announce that I ain and will be

a candidate for the nomination for
Senator from th in Senatorial District.
"My many friends" have not been to
mo aud urged me, to become a can-

didate. 1 have the desire to succeed
myself. »

I am deeply grateful for the sup-
i>ort I have received iu the pant. I
have represented Alamance county

in the legislature of lift 1 and 1013
and in the Senate iu 1917. 1 ahall
do my. beat in the future.

Truly youra,
J. ELMER LONG.

March 22, 1920.

Catarrh*! ItoafSeaa liimiite l'ar*d
by local application*, ** Uiey cannot reach
to* dlmoM portion ot tb* ear. There la only
no* way to cure catarrhal deafnraa. and that
la bv a conaUtutlonat remedy. Catarrhal
Ke.fnaaa laoauaed by an Inflamed condition
of th* muoona llnln*of the Eustachian Tab*.
Whan thla mix- la inttamad you li.iv*a nun-
Win* aound or Imporfacl h*atin*,and when

It la entirely cloant, I)rafn*ea la tb* mult
t'olraatha Intlamaiioii can bv reduced and
thla tube reatored to lla normal condition,
boarla* wilt ba dmtroyed tor*v«r. Many
ease* of drafneaa ar* o*u*ed by catarrh,
which la an Inflamed condition of the mucoui
turfacre llall'a ("atirrh Medicine acta thru
ah* blood on Uw mucuua aurf*o**of tb*aya-
tcn.

ttr will(It*On* Hundred Italianfor any
eaa»of Catarrhal Dcafnaaa that cannot I*
cured hi llall'a Catarrh Medicine. Circular*
free All Drug*lata, IV,

K J. I.'IIKNBYa CU. Toledo. <>.

OUB RIRTiIHItiHT.
To drive tho plowshare straight

and iloop beneath
The surface to the root of

things. To know
Thai only from our labor springs

that which
Is wholly worthy of ourselves

to keep.
To know that from our toil alone

has sprung
Tho soul's high sense, and, to it

still, despite
Our claims of self, that soul in

faith has dug.
This is our birthright, unto which

«e give
Account, and giving, prove onr

right to live.
?Anon.

"Why the Treaty is unratified
may be regarded as now officially
disclosed," says the New York
Tribune. "The President doc®
not want ratification." The Re-
publicans can tell that to the
voters and see' whether they be-
lieve it.

.
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The ZlsMf an the \L tagulo, Summer Capital of the Philippines.

All aboordt Let'* (o I W«'n *tart-
Ine from Manila; the great picturesque,
Americanized Oriental city, and will

travel by automobile 200 mllea to the

north to Ilagulo, the inmmer capital of
the Philippine* The trip can alao be

made by train
We have ahead of us one of the raoet

acenlc, spectacular and thrilling auto-

mobile trip* In the world. We will

have excellent roads all the way. The

Philippines are, In fact, a paradt** for
autolita, possessing 8,600 mllea of One

macadamized roada.

The drat part ef the trip la through

typical amall town* and then aero**

the central plain of Luzon and through

several rich and fertile province*,

where tropical vegetation la aeen at Its
heat, mrt on* la Impreaaed with the
Krcat agricultural wealth ef the Philip-

pine*, which represents one af the

Bust's greatest producing area*, with
the advantage of Immense natural re-

sources for the development of further

production. It I* regrettably true that
even In the United States thara la far

from any real understanding of tba
potentialities of the Island*. ?

At Home polnta rice Held*, looking la
the distance like the greenest of green

lawns, stretch away a* far a* the eya

can *ce. If you want color, If you

want to feel the romance and myatery

of an Oriental twilight, .pasa this way

as the red eyed aun at tha end of tha
dying day la alowly sinking behind the

unending expanse af green fields. At
first you cry ont la ecatacy at the

gorgeou* icene. Bat **yen ride aleag,
your eye* faitened an tha panorama
of tint* and color*, and with tba Im-
penetrably black Oriental night com-
ing on fact, you becoma enthralled.
You no longer try to expreaa your feel-
ing*. You cannot. You realise that thaae
now fait changlnt, colorful master-
piece* In the heavens and en tha land-
scape are pictures that ae man can ad-

equately -describe nor human hands du-
plicate. Bo what'a the use of trying I

True, theae are but Impreaalons, bnt
the traveloguer consider* hlmaelf justi-

fied In mentioning them. Car they are a
part of the trip to Bagmle and return.
Indeed, the gorgeoua auasets la all
parts of the Phlllpplaea leave an Im-
pression on the mind of the tamrlat that
Is everlasting.

'the trip to Bagulo within the mean* of
hundreds of thousands of Filipinos.

Not only Is thara sufficient power In

this river to electrify a Use from Ma-

nila to Bsfulo, bnt to operate the
street railways of Uanlla, light the
city and furnlah power for manufa»
turing concerns.

But we have now arrived at Camp

One. From this point the scenery
rapidly changes aa the elevation In-
creases. We are traveling over the
famous Benguet road, the construction
of which through the mountalna Is a
roost remarkable engineering triumph.
At places the road Is blasted out of the
solid granite. Biding on the edge of a
100 foot precipice makes one feel like

'J.'. -if-

m ;

"At times weeccmod perlleuely near
the Jumping off place."

he Is M the rtm ef tttf world. Some of
the turms are so sMfrp itIs Impossible
to sec M feet ahead, and we seem to
be perilously near the Jumping off
place. We weader if It Is safe to lean

out and pear late the canyon far below,
and when we do we are perfectly sat-
isfied wa are flirting with death. Yet
the trip la a cafe one, providing our
driver has batter nerves than ear own.

All tec sees we reach the outskirts
of \u25a0!*, ? city among the clouds,
and are rathe* surprised at the modern
city we And it ta be. la tea years Ba-
gnio has grown from a village of huta
to the now Juatly famed mountsln re-
sort of ths Philippines, sometimes call'
ed the Philippine Rlmla. It Is an-
doubtedly deatlned some dsy to become
a largo city.

Wo tear* th* palm* aad tropical
foliage and enter th* COD* of rugged
pine. We pan from the (oft, Incenae
laden air of the warm lowland* to the
crlip. Invigorating oion* of the tem-
perate tone, all within a few houra'
lime.

lor mile after tale the road now fol-
low* the tortuoua ceurao of a river, th*
road lying In th* bottom or ee the
rooky aide* of a granite canyon.

The Philippine* are rich la hydro-
electric posalbllltle*. Thla power ta th*

cheapest power on earth. And It If
?verlaitlng. Your. travalogiMr la nei-
ther a prophet nor th* **a *f a proph-
et, bat h* predict* that on* day th*r*
will b* Innumerabl* Philippic* ga»*ra-

meot owned hydroelectric planta In
thla canyon w* ar* naw paulng
through. Think of the paetlbUltle* of

\u25a0uch * project I Today th* trip from
Manila to Bagnio la ta* «ap*a*lv*for
the arerag* Manila work*r aad Ma
fumlly, many of wfcaa may Uv* aad
die without beholdfhf the waodraua
heantle* of thatr owa Islaad a* Loian.
Tlilnk of what a hlSaatag It waeld be
to Filipino raethAa and cWldraa to

IV'I upon their frvarad brew* the coal.
Invigorating hraaaaa ?* tb* anaatala
top*, now *o near aad yat aa far I With
the Philippine government awnlag Its
own electric railways aad hydr*-at*c-
trie piunt* it weald be poaslble u brtag

\u25a0acuta ranee* In elevation from
4.800 to 6,800 feat and Is surrounded
practically on all aides by high moun-
tain ridges and "hogabarks" towering
Inta -the aklaa at a height of slaiost
8,000 fast

Aalda from the scenery, which la
noteworthy, the naat bleaalng of Ba-
gnio la Its temperate climate, which Is
Indeed a godsend to those impoverish-
ed by the tropical temperature* of the
lowlands. Not only la the mountain
air rich in ozone, but It ba* been dem-
on*tratsd to ba extraordinarily free
from genna of all kinds.

Each yaar during the hot season the
achool teachers of the entire archipela-
go are enabled'by the government to
\u25a0pend a month at the teacher*' camp
la Bagalo for recreation and confer-
ence os school woA American srmy
nilor* and their famlllos alao go to
Bagulo for the hot month*

AM new that your traveloguer haa
you Is Bagulo, ha boilavaa ho willleave
you there, for that* are many lntercat-
Ing aids trips Is take, and, beside*.
Bagv*o U the mast delightful place for
a vacation la the satin Orient.

cat

Uneestiag Five SodaMata.

Albany, N. V., March 89.-Un-
seatiug of the suspended sociallat
members of the assembly will be
recommended In a report to be
submitted tomorrow to the assem-
bly by the judiciary committee
which investigated the charges of
disloyalty agalnat the socialists.
This decision waa reached at an
executive session of the commit-
tee late tooight. m

The majority report will be
signed b\ seven of the 13 mem-
bers.

Five members of the oommit-
tee have signed a minority re-
port, declaring that the social-
ists should be returned to their
seats.

Another member will recom-
mend expulsion of August Claee-
sens, Louie Waldman and Charles
Solomon and tbs asating of
Samuel Orr and Samuel X- De-
Wit te

Railroads sod Autos.

From The Knoxville Sentinel.
The Railway Age says that $6,-

000,000,000 will be required for
railroad improvement* in the next
three years?s2,ooo,ooo,ooo a year.
Too much, say some. The Rail-
way Age replies that the automo-
bile factories, for instance, will
build 2,000,000 cars this year,
costing at an average pric* of
?1,000, the sum of *2,000,000,000.
"If the country can spend two
billions for automobiles in a single
year, many of whioh are naed
chiefly for joyriding," it asks, "is
It unreasonable that it ought for
three yean to inveat 18,000,000,-
000 a year in increasing the facili-
ties of the railroads for the ren-
dering of' good and adequate
service which Is indispensable to
the country's industrial growth
and prosperity J"

'lfHI I
AT d

?>J« Mtklac likeplain Argo-Phasphato
ta pat on Mrm, aolM, .Uythere

>Mk an* mascle and lunue
\u25a0iiUflt, via, rlpr 1(4

Mm tm».

Physicians claim there la nothing that
will increase weight, strength and endur-
ance like organic phosphate commonly
known by druggists as argo pboaphate;
It i* inexpensive and t» Hold by all lead-
ing druggiita everywhere under a guar-
antee to give satisfaction or money re-
funded. Weakness and thinness are usu-
ally doe to starred nervous conditions.

Our bodies need more phosphates than
are contained in the foods we eat.

Ifyou wfsb a more rounded figure and
plump wall developed anna, neck sod
bust In place of hollows you should siin-

; plytake plain argo-phoapbate aa itbuilds
up and restores run-down nervous con-
ditions by phoephatizing the system.
Ittransforms the appearance and an In-
creaae in weight la often times quickly
produced.

The Increase in weight also aids in im-
proving the general health. Sleepless-
ness, nervousness, lack of energy and am-
bition quickly disappear.

I Pale cheeka. are changed to rosy ones
' and dull eyes become bright.
I Misa Lena Brown of Atlanta, Ga., who
' only weighed 90 pounds reports that she

1 gained 10 pounds in two weeks time and
saya argo-phosphate lias made a different
person of her and she has never felt bet-
ter in her life.

SPECIAL NOTICE:?Owing to the
fact that so many physicians and drug-
gists are recommending argo-pboanliate
for relieving all nervous, worn-out debili-
tated conditions and the unuaually large
sale for argo-pbospliate there will be
found In the market numerous substitutes
for the genuine article. All imitations
are hsferlor preparations and owing to its
unusual flesh producing qualities it should
not be used by any one unless they desire
to put on flesh and increase in weight.

Dispensed by lluyes Drug Co.

MARKED REDUCTIONS
IN VEGETABLE LOSS

Result Brought About by More
j Careful Handling.

Suitable Temperature In Refrigerator

I Cars and Btorage Housee Have

Helped?Decay of Straw-
berries Avoidable.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

\u25a0 ment of Agriculture.)

I Decay la the transportation of pota-
toea, cantaloupes, lettuce, tomatoes,
spinach, strawberries, nnd onions Is
primarily due to faulty methods of
handling and refrigerating, according
to the bureau of markets. Marked
reductions In losses have resulted
from more careful methods of dig-

Careless Packing Results In Astonish-
ing Leesee When Totals Arc Consid-
ered?This Lettuce Has Been SeH-
eusly Damaged Becauac the Car
Waa Not Properly Loaded.
I

King and grading potatoes, suitable
temperature In refrigerator cars and
storage houses, and by Improvements
in the handling of lettuce, such aa
the more complete removal of the

lower leaves of each head In harvest-
ing, and shipment In ventilated crates
Instead of closed hampers. It was

fOund that the decay of strawberries
in transit results largely from avoidable
Injuries Inflicted In picking and wash-
ing and from inefficient refrigeration.

Vegetables from the South, shipped
In properly constructed cars, cooked
one degree an hour faster than those
forwarded In cars of the ordinary type,
and deteriorated less than one-third
as much, the bureau reports.

MAKING FARM IMPROVEMENTS
lowa Farmer* Are Putting Profit*

Into Houoeo for Hoga and Poultry
and Wstor Byatenss.

"The farmers of lowa are putting
their profit* Into farm Improvements,"
aay* John 8. Glass of the agricultural
englneertngfdepartment of lowa Bta(k
college after visiting thousand* 4*t
fsrms in all parts of lowa this year.

"An avtrage of 30 new hoghouses In
every county, or nearly 3,000 In the
entire state were erected last year.
New poultry homes rank next In popu-
larity with the builders. There Is an
average of about IB modern poultry
house* that have been constructed or
ara under conatruc(ion in every county.

"Three out of every four farms I
\u25bctalted a*ked for plans for watar sys-
tems. Every one Interested In a new
watar system also wlahed to construct
a sewage dlipoaal plant. Many farm-
er* ara Installing light plants on their
fsrms or connecting farmers' line*.
In Dea Molne* county every main road
has s farmer*' electric line, and the
farmers are making use of them."

College Cadet* Commended
Tha review and Inspection of the

State College cadet* recently by an

officer of the Southeastern Depart-
ment was highly MUiifactory. Com
meads lory report or the officer ha*
bees received hy Dr. W. C Rlddlck
(rem Major General Henry O. Sharpe.

In a latter to President Rlddlck
Oeaeral Sharpe fay*:

*

"The author! He* of the educational
Institution* In this country have a
grave responsibility. In that they are'
responsible for tha training of oar
yoeng men to be good Americans.

Greeneboro.?Rev. Is. 8. Maesey
was badly Injured here wheat he was
struck by aa automobile.

Roae Hill,?The ladles of Rose Hill
\u25a0M aad organised a Civic date tot
Urn purpose of Improving their Utile
lowa. ? '

kw \u25a0teassss i
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AS STRONG AS

AT SEVENTEEN
ZIRON Iron Tonic Makes Her "OM llu"

Feel Young Again, Sip Daughter.

To help repair the results of illness,
old age, work and worry in your daily
life; to help give strencth to your run-
down system and to help renew fagged
forces and tone up the nerves?you will
find a valuable remedy in Ziron. 1

Read what Ziron did (or an old mfti,
who had to stay In bed most of the time.
His daughter, Myrtle Mills, of Pulaski,
Tenn., says: "Ziron has helped my
father wonderfully. He could not do
anything before taking it. He was in bed
most of the time, complaining with bro-
ken-down nerves and backache. He has
taken three bottles and says he is asstrong as when he was 17 years old."

IF your blood needs Iron, try Ziron
Iron Tonic. What it has done for oth-ers. itmay do for you.

Ziron is mild, harmless; does not dis-
color the teeth, and may be taken safely

and old, men, women and

'Get Ziron at your druggist's, under a
money-bacX guarantee.

zw»

\bur Blood Needs

88'HQH
Although soybeans may with-

stand adverse conditions and
tnnke a good showing, that is no

reason conditions should not b'
made as favorable as possible for
their growth.

DEATH BATTLE O'F
CALOMEL IN SOUTH
Hodho 11 Is DeKtroying Sale of Dangerous

Drug with 111* "Liver

Tone."

You're billious, sljuggish, consti-
pated and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's Dodson's guarantee 1 v Ask
your druggist for a bottle of Dod,
son's LiverTone and take a spoon-
tu! tonight. If it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or waking you
sick I want you to go back to the
store and get jour money.

Take calomel today and tomor-
row you will .feel weak and sick
and nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless, so
give it to your children any time.
It can't Salivate, so let them eat

afterwards.

The mule population on farms
in the United States is about five
million, of which North Carolina
has 236,000. Among the States,
North Carolina ranks tenth in
number and seventy in estimated
value of mules.

Statement of the Ownership, Manage-
ment. < lrrulatlon, Etc.,

of Thk Alam Aura G i.kahxr. published weak-
ly at Graham, N. C.. required by Act of Aug-
uat 24,1*12:

K'llior,J. D. Kernodie, Graham. N. C.
Managing Editor, J. I). Kernodie, Graham,n.a-
Boalnesa Managers. J. D. Kernodie and B

N. 'I uroer, Graham. N. C.
Publisher,3. 1). Kernodie, Graham, N. C.
(liter, J. I). Kernodie, Graham, N. C.
Known bondholders, mortgage*, and other

security holders, holding 1 per ceut. or moie
ofWUI amount of buude, mortgagee, or other

securities: Lien on Typeeettlng Machine
(monthly payment*), Amerluan Typograph
Oo? I)etrol , Ich. p KERNODLK,

Editor, Publisher, Owner.
Bworn to and subscribed before ma, thlsMh

day ofApril. IH3L
JOHN J. HBNDBBSON,

(NotarialPeal i Notari Public.
My commission expire* April I.UJ.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Executor of the willof
W. H.mewaii.dec'd. the underlined hereby
notifies all persons holding claims against
said estsia to present the same, duly authen
tloated, on or before the ftth day of Feb'y,
I*2l. or thla notice willbe pleaded In bar of
their recovery. Allpersoas Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate set-
Usual.

Tnls Dec. nth, lU.O.
T. L HUFFMAN. Ba*

of W. H. Stewart, dee'd.
i lOfcbtt Houte No. i. Burlington, NO.

New land for sweet potatoes,
disease free plants, and a storage
house is a combination that wina.

Hit him with a hoe in the hom
garden?who? Old man H. C. £

THIN PEOPLE NEED MORE IRON
IN THE BLOOD

New Form of liquid Iron Feeds the Tissues
through the 8100d ?Builds Firm Flesh

?Fills out the Hollows
Appearances count for a lot in this

world, and if you are thin and
scrawny and "below weight," you
can't help but feel sensitive and en-

vious of your neighbor who is plump
and sturdy and who looks well nour-
ished.

But there is another side?thin peo-
ple are usually sick people. The food
they eat does not give them the prop-
er nourishment ?or perhaps they
are extremely nervous. The blood
does not make strength and nerve
and flesh as it does in the normal
person.

It is a remarkable characteristic
of Acid Iron Mineral?the new nat-
ural form of soluble iron?that itis a

Seat flesh builder. Thin people who
ke it find after a short time that

the hollows are filling out, that the

flesh becomes firm and healthy, that
even within BO short a space as a
single month, a becoming plumpness
ana soft curved lines of beauty have
replaced angles and scrawniness.

And with this increased weight
comes a better appetite, more re-
freshing sleep and a marked increase
in vigor in every way.

Thin people can take Acid Iro*
Mineral to improve their appearance,
and they will find their health bene-
fitted at the same time. Physicians
say that this power to build new

tissues and flrm flesh is due to the
extraordinary attraction the blood
has for this particular combination
of iron. /

Druggists refund the purchase
price 2 you fail to get the result yoa
seek.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.
9

Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Distributors.

Sale of Real Estate Under
Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed from Iverson
Mebane to Farmers Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, dated Au-
gust 23, 1912, aud recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county in Book No. 57
of Mortgage Deeds, page 411, the
said mortgage deed and the note
secured thereby having been duly
assigned to the undersigned Ala-
mance Insnrance and Real Estate
Company, and default having
been made in the payment of the
indebtedness evidenced by said
note and secure* I by said mort-
gage, the said Alamance Insur-
ance and Real Estate Company,
Assignee, as aforesaid, will, on

? MONDAY, MAY 10, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, a certain
piece or tract of land lying and
being in Alamance county, State
aforesaid, in Melville township,
and defined and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of George
Williamson, P. Tice, John Mebane,
J. E. Latham and others and de-
fined and described as follows:

Beginning at a rock Northeast
corner of George Williams, run-
ning thence S 69 deg E. with lines
of Tice, Mebane and another K.9
chs to a rock, corner with Ed.
Foust with his N W corner; thence
with his line S 7 deg E 24.50 chs
to a rock. Foust's 8 W corner;
thence N 86 deg W 4.65 chs to a
corner of first lot purchased by
party of first part; thence N 86$
deg W 7 chs to a stake or stone;
thence N with line of said pur-
chaser 2.95 chs to a stone; thence
N 85i deg W 2.29 chs to a white
oak; thence N 8
a rock; thence N $ deg W 17.25
chs to the first station, oontainiog
31.5 acres, but to be the same be
there mote or leas. See Registra-
tion Book No. 29 at pages 469 and
471 and Book 42, page 301.

This sth day of April, 1020.
Alamance Ins. Sc Real Estate Co.,

Assignee.
W. S. Coulter, Att'y. >

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Dinar qualified h Administrator of the
Mtltof Jense M. Bradsbaw, deetasad. the
umtomnrd hereby notifleeall persons bold-

lac claims a«aloat tba old «uu to piMDt
lb* ouljr auU>eotlc.,ted. on or before
the :toth day of March, IHO,or thla notice will
t) pleaded In barof their recovery; and all
person* indebted to an Id saute are raqnset-
ed to ntka Immediate aettlement.

Thla March 11th, IM.
i J. E BLACK. Adm'r
ttocMt of Jeees M. Bradahaw.dee d.

If Burned Out
Would Your Insurance

Pay the Loss?

Examine your Fife Insnrance Pol-
icy and see if you carry enough
Insurance "

\

Prices of materials are very high
and you would be a very heavy lefeer
in case of fire.

We can protect jon from such
loss.
r,. - f

Graham Real Estate Co.
P'taone 044

GRAHAM, N. C:

Graham Cabinet Shop
Next Door to Hooa's Garaoe

Furniture Repaired. Make Old
,Look Like New.

Picture Framing. Upholstering
A Specialty,

ALL KINDS of CABINET
WORK.

W. B. QUAKENBUSH,
GRAHAM. N- C.

> Z. T. HADLE\

Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N.C.


